
ROCHESTER INSTITUTE OF TOOHNOLOGY 

Student Council Minutes 
Maroh 17, 1947 

The Meeting was called to order at. 4sl0 by Bob Martin, pres. 

Those present were: Betty MacCargo, Bill Murphy, Nathan 
Middleton, Reberta Gebhard, Eleanor Peokam., Cliff Jones, Lorraine 
Rappenecker, Art \t/ard, Jane Sreet, Bob Kl.einaohmiidt., Diana Lea, 
Phil Cole, Hawley Lawrence, Bob McKinney, Guenther Pfeffer, Ed 
.Jackac z, Don Deyle, 

The report on the House Committee was given b::,r Diana Lea. 
Meabers are to iJBf'orm th• students \hat C .U. will be closed for 
Easter vacation on Thursdq at lsOO{until 'luesdq 10,00 A.M. A 
list of the new records purchased is to be pub1ished in the Sprit. 

Hawley Lawrence reported on the .Asseable Co.mmit.t.ee. lfo 
definate date has been set for the Easter assemble. h.l.l time 
departlllents were chosen to participate in the assemble. 

The Student Directories are soon to be printed. 

A motion was made and passed that ij6.00 be transfered from 
the intercollegiate basketball fund t.o the intermural. basketball. 
It was suggested that Mr. Broodie be seen on organizing inter
mural basketball before the completion of the gym. 

A survey of oar owners, their Dllalles and 1ice;ince numbers, 
is to be taken by council m.embers and the im:formation. be taken 
to the police and possibl� get a change in zoning in this section. 
Guenther Pfeffer and Ed JEk:kacz are to take charge of this. 

Hawley Lawrence report.ed on the Golf. More peopl.e are need
ed in this a.ctivit.ti• 

The .Amm.endment on the Student Association Fee increase 
was adopted. 

Bob Goldstein resigned from council as he has completed 
aohool. 

Nominations for Vice President were Phil Col.e and Willis 
Sanders. Willia Sanders was e1ected. 

The next student mixer is to be .April 18th. 
�� 

Eleanor Peckam is to see :Mr. Jo-hns to see if ._ can get 
part of the bulliten board in Eastman �or council anno.uncements. 

ihe meeting was adJoumed. at 4:55. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Ruth Becher, sec. 


